“SPORT MOVIES & TV 2014 – 32nd MILANO INTERNATIONAL FICTS FEST”
Worldwide Final of “World FICTS Challenge”
Milano, December 3rd – 8th 2014

AWARDS - PREMIATI

DOCUMENTARY - INDIVIDUAL SPORT

GUIRLANDE D’HONNEUR:

PREDADORES DE DISTANCIAS
By Santiago Ramos
Trotamundos Films & Docs. - Libelula Tv Films
ARGENTINA
Cycling

MENTION D’HONNEUR:

DEFEATING OCEANS SEVEN
By Rouven Blankenfeld
Red Bull Media House, Documentary Department
AUSTRIA
Swimming

MENTION D’HONNEUR:

RED BULL X-ALPS
By Jiří Hölzels
The Czech Television - CZECH REPUBLIC
Paragliding

MENTION D’HONNEUR:

PHOTOFINISH. UNA STAGIONE ALLE CORSE
By Chiara Campara, Davide Cipolat, Giovanni Dall’Avo
Manfroni, Lorenzo Faggi
Milano Scuola di Cinema e Televisione - ITALY
Equestrian Sports

MENTION D’HONNEUR:

THE SOUND OF THE VOID
By Marten Persiel
Moving Adventures Medien GmbH - GERMANY
Extreme skiing

MENTION D’HONNEUR:

IT’S ALL ABOUT...SAIGER TT
By Jürgen Gruber
Groox Filmproduction AUSTRIA
Motor cycling
**DOCUMENTARY - TEAM SPORT**

**GUIRLANDE D’HONNEUR:**

LE FURIE RISORGONO LE FENICI VOLANO  
By Alessandro Tanassi  
Sideline Film - ITALY  
*American Football*

**MENTION D’HONNEUR:**

DECALOGUE OF COACH GOLYAK  
By Gheorghy Biloshytskyy  
Gheorghy Biloshytkyy - UKRAINE  
*Sports acrobatics*

**MENTION D’HONNEUR:**

THANKS, HANKA!  
By Tomáš Budka  
The Czech Television - CZECH REPUBLIC  
*Basketball*

**DOCUMENTARY - GREAT CHAMPION**

**GUIRLANDE D’HONNEUR:**

UN SICILIANO A PARIGI  
By Alessandra De Stefano  
RAI Radiotelevisione Italiana - ITALY  
*Cycling*

**MENTION D’HONNEUR:**

LA HAZAÑA DEL ‘41  
By José Pulido, Carolina Vila  
La Hazaña del ‘41 - VENEZUELA  
*Baseball*

**MENTION D’HONNEUR:**

USYK  
By Sergii Dolobilov  
Inter Tv Channel - UKRAINE  
*Boxing*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOVIES</th>
<th>SPORT ADVERTS - NEW TECHNOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GUIRLANDE D'HONNEUR:</strong></td>
<td><strong>GUIRLANDE D'HONNEUR:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NADADOR</strong></td>
<td><strong>JOYFUL RENDEZVOUS UPON PURE ICE &amp; SNOW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Dani de la Orden</td>
<td>By Xie Fei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREAK Independent Film Agency - SPAIN</td>
<td>2022 Olympic Winter Games Bid C. - P. R. of CHINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Swimming</em></td>
<td><em>Olympic Games</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MENTION D'HONNEUR:</strong></td>
<td><strong>MENTION D'HONNEUR:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30 MINUTES PAR JOUR</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHUTTLECOCK KICKING SKILLS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Samuel Lampaert</td>
<td>By Filip Slezák</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visu-l - BELGIUM</td>
<td>Beijing Television Station - P. R. of CHINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gymnastics</em></td>
<td><em>Ice Hockey</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MENTION D'HONNEUR:</strong></td>
<td><strong>MENTION D'HONNEUR:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOXER ON THE WILDERNESS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SPORTS INSIDERS ON 24 HOURS LE MANS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Alexandra Boyd</td>
<td>By Alexandre Excoffion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Thirty Pictures - UK</td>
<td>Eurosport - FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Boxing</em></td>
<td><em>Car Races</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MENTION D'HONNEUR:</strong></td>
<td><strong>PARAOLIMPIADI 2014</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAPER PUSHERS - THE MARATHON</strong></td>
<td>By Domenico Giorgio e Andrea Tubili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Stojče Stoleski</td>
<td>RAI Radiotelevisione Italiana - ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcasting Institution of Vojvodina, Radio-Television of Vojvodina - SERBIA</td>
<td><em>Paralympics</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hiking</em></td>
<td><em>Hockey</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MENTION D'HONNEUR:</strong></td>
<td><strong>MENTION D'HONNEUR:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPORTS INSIDERS: CONTADOR &amp; READY TO ROCK</strong></td>
<td><strong>SPORTS INSIDERS ON 24 HOURS LE MANS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Laurence Schirrecker</td>
<td>By Philippe Duvigneaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurosport - FRANCE</td>
<td><em>Car Races</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cycling</em></td>
<td><em>Sailing</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MENTION D'HONNEUR:</strong></td>
<td><strong>MENTION D'HONNEUR:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARAOLIMPIADI 2014</strong></td>
<td><strong>JOYFUL RENDEZVOUS UPON PURE ICE &amp; SNOW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Domenico Giorgio e Andrea Tubili</td>
<td>By Xie Fei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAI Radiotelevisione Italiana - ITALY</td>
<td>2022 Olympic Winter Games Bid C. - P. R. of CHINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Paralympics</em></td>
<td><em>Olympic Games</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OLYMPIC SPIRIT - OLYMPIC VALUES

GUIRLANDE D'HONNEUR:

U ARE THE WORLD
By Alexander Smirnov
Executive Directorate for Sports Projects - RUSSIA
World Student Summer Games

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

PAIR NUMBER ONE. MORE THAN LOVE
By Oleg Shilovsky
Channel One Russia - RUSSIA
Ice skating

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

SKIERS IN ALTAI
By Shirley, Lee Nga Yun
China Newsreel & Documentary FilmStudio Group – P. R. of CHINA
Cycling

SPORT & SOCIETY - SPORT VALUES

GUIRLANDE D'HONNEUR:

BREVISTORIE SULLA TORRES
By Giuseppe Garau
Giuseppe Garau - ITALY
Various Sports

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

ALWAYS ON MOTHER'S DAY - ELITLOPPET
By Tom Alandh
SVT - Sveriges Television - SWEDEN
Equestrian Sports

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

SPORTS AROUND THE WORLD MISSIONE RWANDA
By Andrea Lodovichetti, Nicola Nicoletti
Sports Around The World - ITALY
Basketball

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

LIBERI A META - TRY FREEDOM
By Gughi Fassino
Giuseppe Fassino - ITALY
Athletics

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

ALONE ON THE RIVER
By Stephane Pion
X-Treme Video - UK
Various Sports
GUIRLANDE D'HONNEUR:

LEARNING DEUTSCH - THE ARSENAL DOUBLE CLUB
By Matthias Frickel
DW Deutsche Welle Kick Off! GERMANY Football

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

ITALIA '90 OCCASIONE MANCATA
By Diogo Dahl, Raphael Viera
Rai - ITALY Football

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

BLACK AND WHITE DEMOCRACY
By Pedro Asbeg Calcio
TvZero Cinema Ltda - BRAZIL Football

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

PELADA, FAVELA' SOCCER
By Alex Miranda
Trator Filmes Ltds - BRAZIL Football

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

THE YEARS WITHOUT THE WORLD CUP IN BRAZIL – 1950
By Jose Joaquim Soares, Jose Candido Soares
Phoenix Films - BRAZIL Football

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

L'ALLENATORE DEI SOGNI. STORIA DI SERGIO VATTA E DI UN CALCIO CHE NON C'E' PIU'
By Christian Nicoletta
Reassemblage Produzioni Audiovisive - ITALY Football

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

A DREAM YOU DREAM TOGETHER IS REALITY
By Lobo Mauro
Rocinante Produções - BRAZIL Football

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

PEDRO PROENÇA - ELITE'S REFEREE
By Nuno Luz
SIC - PORTUGAL Football

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

MUNDIAL. THE HIGHEST STAKES
By Michal Bielawski
TVP S.A. - POLAND Football

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

BARÇA'S UNTOLD LEGENDS - THE HUNGARIAN HEROES OF FC BARCELONA
By Tibor Kocsi
MTVA - HUNGARY Football

MENTION D'HONNEUR:

ERA PIOLA, CENTO ANNI DI CALCIO AZZURRO
By Francesco Marino
RAI Radiotelevisione Italiana - ITALY Football
SPECIAL AWARDS

CHANGHONG AWARD:

THE SACRED ARROW
By Pema Tseden
Beijing Himalaya Audio & Visual Culture Communication CO., Ltd. - P.R. of CHINA
Archery

BRUNO BENECK CRITICS AWARD:

9 METER
By Anders Walter
M & M Productions - DENMARK
Athletics

GENTLEMAN FAIR-PLAY AWARD:

LES ENTRAÎNEMENTS AU FAIR PLAY
Asbl Panathlon Wallonie-Bruxelles – BELGIUM

INFRONT AWARD:

MARACANAZO: THE FOOTBALL LEGEND
By Sebastian Bednarik, Andrés Varela
Latido Films - SPAIN
Football

EXSPORT AWARD:

SOME LIKE IT COLD
By Evgeniy Nevskiy
MFSK - RUSSIA
Snowboarding

CANDIDO CANNAVO’ AWARD FOR OLYMPIC SPIRIT:

100 ANNI DI EMOZIONI AZZURRE
Written by: Sandro Fioravanti
RAI Radiotelevisione Italiana - ITALY
Various Sports

SPECIAL AWARD WCPMEDIA SERVICES:

UNSTOPPABLES
By Daniel Jariod
Black Train Films - UK
Cycling

SPECIAL AWARD “WFC”:

MI CHIAMO ENTELLA E HO CENT’ANNI
By Guia Croce
Virtus Entella - ITALY
Football

REGIONE LOMBARDIA AWARD:

UN LARIO DA RECORD
By Donatella Cervi
Associazione Mediawork - ITALY
Diving

ENRICA SPERONI AWARD:

PINK SKIES THE MOVIE
By Gulcin Gilbert
Warp 8 Productions - USA
Skydiving

President of International Jury
Dr Andrew Patrick Luwandagga

Milano (Italy), 8th December 2014